
16 flHAPPY DAY B.

SOM4ýE13DY'S PAP'A.

ont iii t1ic zLreet 011e day as I cbarîced te bc,
passiflg hy. and! nrorrrud hlmi wcre sevoral
maeriaîid buy.'. Suinue of theuur w~ere puiling
at hit, anud larighirigandim trrlkiug sancily ýo
lilium, becauise Lhey k.- ew tihe poor felleww~as
tee (lritank Lu torîci their. But juet thn a
Jittho girl, mrore tliorr-,Jîtfril ilhau the rest,
caille aion*g Silo mid nuot erj'Jy t f ull thîey
wcrc Iuiiuugj,, grl -s 1 stcppcd lup, I hîcard
her eny I 1))11,, let liinii aicute, lie is soea
bedy's j)p-pa." And s'ire cureufli iL wvas
Neilie Joucs' pipa. Poier little Neilie liad
been nt Stirrîday.sQclîeol once, but xrow sIre
lund net ciothes te wear nor shoes te k-cep
lier feet warni. .A:d worse, dent chidren,
she liad tiot enciigli IoecaL. Mauiy a ime
NeîJie cried for brcad wliuqn silo ceuld 1îet
get i. N'uw, this was 'rot NelJie's fauit.
No, sle wvas a v'cry good Jittia girl, and
ouglit te imave a good 11ipa. 'S ,, chiidr ri,
wiien yeu sec a drntken niar, den't forgtt
Llurt lie xnay la, so-ne g.1ittie 'Mlie's

away frein the ricat se long tînt wlien tliey
returnied te iL tlie eggs wec cold.

Ois tise tiairtielli day, llarry %ratched for
tu liîulc gcýsliigs; irs on8001 the thiirty-irat
(tmîd tlair.y-at!cosnd d tyit, but flot eue apperold.
le feit very sad. Moneu tire snow and ice

Camre, lic wa~s withorrt hie six dollars, arid
Iîd eruk eIl aretro 0i~e i

oit. sli'd andv a pair et old ckates.
""AsI t"lliink et Ïlarryritetoebeyiuig lis

ralher's i structiours, and so losiug the re-
wuîrd wluici woruld haiva beau lis, I arn
remnded ef that hyunn we se of ton sing:

A charge te keep I hava,
A Goa -glerify;

A nevcr-dying seul te save,
And fit it for the sky.

Te serve tire prescrit age,
3My Ca !uîg te fullil;

Oh, rnay it ail My poecrs engage
To de My Master's wiJl.

Arin mc wviLh jealous care,
As in tiîy siglit te Jive;

Auid oh! thy servant, ]2wrd, prepare
Astrict accounit te -ive.

Hclp ne te watch andi pray,
And on thyseif rely;

Assured, iî I My trust betray,
I must forever die.

Jesus says: liHe thiat is faithf ful in that
whlielî ik§ least, ie faithfal also iii nuch
and lie that is unjust in the least, is uniust
aise in iucl." Let us each try te lia oe
of those faithfltn servants wiem, our lArd,
whari he coruetli, slial fi ad watchi og.

JIEL> ONE ANOTIIE.

papa. _________ A TIIIMII3LE, a needie, anid a pieca of tliread

GOOSE-GRI.S. ere ail iying on a lady's werk-tabla tegether.
GOOSE-II1LS.New tiha needie havi rather a liasty tamper,

I iiAvE reid a story Itbuit a boy narned anid couid give sharp pricks wlien it pleased,
I1.irry, %vlioec fatmer owned a flock of geese. arid this nrorninc iL. was eut ef sorts; se i
O-ie ef tlizsc ccse w~as givea tu ILnrry. le trjed te pick a quarrel with the thimbie,
muade !cr a rrest ef straa, linci with hay, and sail, spitttilly, " Youi gave mne some
and pliaced fif:een ec;gs tidler lirer, cxlictnr bard knecký, yosterday, and I wish that
t., surcly 'tfrin thecm a duz,îr guaiin.gs. yult %vouid bu more genrie in future." "Jrt
Tirese lie irrt.urdc't te stlI, wheri larg. is truc 1 du pueli yoo. bard sometimes,"

u~nlfor lia2f R 1 Pir ~àT ati' lie w~uud ausw(ercd the thainnble, "but yen know it is
have s\dular.- to b- a i %v led and Il îiw on.y %wlin yoa du nut do your worlc pro-

ptir ef zkt'i. lliTry w dJii httJ lt the pu~iy, andi our mistresi makes me k-cep yen
prospect. Iligrfil.lrer satlti L inr. up te iC. "lPray don't yeu twe quara],"

" I, rnot di,,tnrbi tJie g,)ose %%hile sitting. said the Llirtai wisiig to lia peacernaker.

L t lier jeii c uren the nlus tlii"3 âays, only1 "'Yu mind yo r own bus*ness.*" retorteà
Icaving iL a feu% niomeuts at à limec tu tLîku tho nieudle. " Mfy buness ii your business,"
lier food." jsaid the tlîre.0, "fer yen ara ne use vith-

Twve, tyÇ dyq î'-'se]. Tho~n it occnirr,:d u nl mime, and 1 ain noue tv.thout you." «'That'sï
to H c £,-y thatit Lt X e finie fun te taXae ja.,t iÇ' ,bail tha thitabla. "'A great deal of
tire gnoese te tire 1-o';d ar.d Seo ber saiIn nonisense is talked iii this werld about lieing
Se off theî wont together. They stayed independent; but my own opinion i.s that

people should try te hlep one anulher, foi
frein tho Jiighe3t to tho lowo3t we arc ail]
very dependont on the geood services of oui
neiglhboura; for sornetbing or other evory
day of our livo3."-Litil Yo!ksj' Mfaja,-ine.

TITE SWINGING CHAIR1.

DY &MY TALBIOT DUNI.

Comp Jet us inake a swinging chair-
And this is how it is;

I hold mysaif rny own loft wrist,
And brother lie holds his;

WVe grasp each other'8 riglit wrists now
And ruake an aven square-

And haro we have the roc'kaway,
The littia swinging chair.

"Here now, yen bonny Baby Bell,
Comae lera and taka a seat,

W11I carry you acrose the stones
That hurt your little fa3et

J ust put one atm arolind My neck,
Anxd one around our brther-

O, don't we have snob jolly tirnas
A-playing %vith each other!1

Their mothar said, whien they carnle up-
Their three beads in a row-

Why, tliats a play I used Io play
So*re twauty years age !"

"Soea twente years ago! they cried,
"Can yen rernerber pl3ys

That happened twentyyaars ago-
That xnany thousand daysi

WHIAT il: IIRAYER.

A LITTLE cbild, six years old, ini a Sunday-
.3chool, said, IlWlien we kneel down ini the
schoolroeni to pray, it seoae a3 if rny heart
talked.' That, dear children, is prayer.
Ail our words are vain, if our hearts do net
taik to God.

LONESOME.

SAiD a liUle girl to bar father. Papa
I'm so lune orne 1 don", kn,)w how te live "
The fathar replied . ', Well, doir, Fra aerry
for you, and I believe that yen do net yet

kn'w how te live. N',w as for ina, 1 have
e Lime tegeL loesone. I feel that Imu3t

work for the Loerd with Mry hands and feet
and my lîead-with ail there is of me and
ail the turne. And this is net bard, for I.
love his service; aird when I thi do, lie
cornes and abides with ms, and lie ii goal
Company, I assure yeu. Will yuu nlot thus
invite hirn into yonir hat, My duhter,
and Seo if your ' heuri will net glide sweetly
away wbile leaning on bis woral7 When
we work fer Jesus, we have ne tima to bo
lone8eme,


